
TPLE T TO TIlE. MZESSEfC*ER
What a Woman Can Do.

She can talk faster than a man

can hear.
She can say 'No' and stick to it

all the time.-
She can also say 'No' in such a

low, soft voice that it means 'yes.'
She can et-'her breakfast in bed

and enjoy it. This is something
that'no nan can do.
She can sharpen a lead-pencil,

if you give her plenty of ime and
plenty of pencils.
She can see in a great big self-

ish hulk qualities which he does
not and never did possess.
She can dance all night in a

pair of shoes two sizes too small
for her and enjoy every minute of
the time.
She can pass a display window

of a dry goods store without stop-
ping-if she is running to catch a

train.
She can appreciate a kiss from

her husband seveity-five years af-
ter the marriage ceremony has ta-
ken place.
She can walk half the night

with a colicky baby in her arms
without expressinug the desire to
inrder the infant.-
She can suffer abuse and neglect

for years, which one touch of kind-
ness or consideration will drive
from her recollection.
She can go to church and after

wards tell you all of what every
woman in the congregation had on

and in some rare instances can

give a faint idea what the text
was.

She can look her husband square
in the eyes when lie tells hercock-
and-bull stories about being 'Ide-
tained at the ollice,' without be-
t raying in the least that she knows
him to be a colossal liar.
She Cani rumple up $17,000

worth of' dress goods and buy a

spool1 of thread, with an order to
have it delivered four miles away,
in a style that will transfix the pro-
prietor of the establishment with
admiration.
She can go into convulsions at

the sight ot a mouse, and five min-
uites later she can listen to her
husband's story of his financial
ruin with a loving smile on her
face and with a courage in her
heart that comes not within the
knowlerlge of men.

She can-but what's the use !
A woman. can do anything end ev-

erything, an4 do it weU, She
car do more in a minute than a
man can. do in an hour, and do it
better. She can make- the alleged
lords of creation bow to her own
sweet will, and they will never
know it. Yes, a woman can do
everything, with but one excep-
tion : she cannot climb a tree.

A SAD CAsM.-A Western paper
is in receipt of a short story from
Chicago, which is so full of misery
that there is no fun in it anywhere
but it is told as a warning to ladies
to be careful'how they accuse ser-

vant girls of crime. A man from
the ( hicago carpet coipany was
sent to a house recently to put
down.a carpet, and in the work it
was necessary to remove a large
mirror, and in doing so a beauti-
ftil breast-pin fell upon the carpet,
which the man gave to the lady of
the house. Instead of a smile of'
thankfuiiess from the lady, which
the man expected, the lady fell
down on her knees sobbing
and praying, and asking God to
forgive her for her injutice. The
man was paralyzed, and thought
the woman was crazy, but she ex-

)lained to him, as she put oin her
cloak to go down town, that a ser-

vant girl had been accused of
stealing the breast-pin, and was

serving a terim ill th(! penitentiai'y
for it.
The woman hustled down to her

Iisbaud's oftle- and showed the
pin, and iii an hour, work was be-
gun to release the poor girl from
prison, where she had been for ma-
ny months. W0ho Can picture the
sufferings of that poor, honest
girl, in prison, serving a sentence
for a crime which she did not comn-
mit, and who can realize the ago-
ny of' the woman who sent her
there ? The paper trusts that the
poor girl will have beeni released
before thlis is read, and that tile
wealthy woman will amply reward
her for the suffering she hlas en-
dured. Such cases are too fre-
quent in this world, where inno-
cence is made to suffer on circum-
stantial evidence.

-Absence dimnishes the or'dinar'y
passions and ilreases thne great oneCs,
as the wind exting'uishes thne candle
and hibrhts the fire.

C. P. RUNION,
Easley, S. C.,

To-day The "Leader of Loaw Prices.9
:o:

We aie m'akinga magineent di4phayof elegant new

'-oods.
Whenl you are .ot1t Ahpping. do not

fall to Call and inspect 011. imfltles$e line
We have themost completeyssortinent
of Worsteds fron 10c. per yard u1p tc
the110uest Imported fabrics.
A Large Stock of Boots and Shoes.

Oir variety is tnexcelled for beauty
an11d dura1"bili'ty Ladies, 13s11-, ail
(hildreil's Shoes., all m11ade in the lat(st
Styles. We have a large lot of the
geuiie '-Sittiig Bull" Boot, unsur-
bassed for beouity. and the most dura-
ble Boot ever sold in our town. Price
uiequaled.

(UROCEIES A SPF CIALTY.
Cotton liBuer for Exports to New

Englaun St's.
Oct 12--1 2m

GRAND EXCURSION
To see the Cirels wvill not.re ite the

exe't(illeent that ou. Bargins l;i eds.
Biureaims. (1i:ris, Tables), aiid every-
thing pertainling

TO THE
eegant :and tastefull fuishl-ling' of yoitu
houseA with Hedroom amd lParlor sulits
of all Ires. Come on.e, comle all ald
al be conviniced that you Cannot get
m1ore 0ods)(lS for less molney than w
give at

FURNITURE HOUSE,
A gene ral line of ULndertaker's Sip-
pli, S alwavs oil hanId.

Cotilius trimile'd at all hours, and ill
sty!'e to suit plircliastr.

EASLEY, S. C.
A. M. RUNION,

Proprietor' Furniture iouse.
c! 12---12

DRY GOODS
-AND-

IIe:itq'i:-ters for Dress G7oods, Bhiel
and (olored Silks, Black Cashmeres,
1llrientta Cloths, Albatross Clotlis.

B.'rgatline Cloths, anid in fact every
thing in
'B3LACK (LRZESS GOO(JS.

Ani e'xqisite lie of Wal king .Jack.
ets, (Cloaks, IDohna us, Paletots and1(
CIIILDREN'S C.LOAKS

TheI~ onily place~you ,vill fInd Evitt d
Bros'. FineO ShIoes for La Iies, sse
and)( Chihtireni. They' have numeitron!
friends. It takes but one trial to mak<
for them a customer. For

Style, Fit and Comfort
'they are unexcelled.

TIable Linens, TPow~el s, Bla nkets
Napkinis and Doyles in abundance.

ali! Come and see us. PIct'es at
inducemtent. Bargains to be had at
J. HI. MORWAN & BRO.

WXholesftle and Retail 3Merchanuts.
NvGREENVILLE, S. C.

NEW CQQDS!
-:0:-

Whoever thinks a faultless merchant.
to see.

Thinks what ne'er was, nor ,yr e'er'
shall be."

W. M. HAGOOD & o.
adopt that as their eiti-
ments, yet at the sane tine.
they guarantee all possilel
satisfaction to those who
may have dealings witlii
them. Surrounding circul-
stances, viz: close atten-
tion to business, the expen
diture of characteristic en-
crgy, kind accoininodation
shown to customers, and the
filling up of their store with
a large Stock of
ASSORTED GOODS,

:ohl at prices, sufileiently cheal) to inl-
vit e the atteion of every onle., houh11I
0eeil to prove colclisVel to the
I'iind of every thilking manl, the prime
inportance and advantag1 involved, ill
1giving thenii frequient Calls. If there IS
aniiother tirm in the country who can
better ieet thle wanIts of the people)(
geonerally than they, then they Niill
-ield the palm ;" but so long as eve.

ryth'ing is favorable to a continued pat-
ronage. they trust they shall receive it.
III :fklition to a full line of

General Merchandize,
they will glad/y' aceonimo-
date you in the
BUGGY AND WAGON
department, always haviny
on hand these Ychiclesfor
sale. .79esides thag, they are
glad to inform the pubtie
that they deal exteenswebj
in Co2710.; haying the
.Agency ofa well established
and reputable Cotton house.
2'he hkghest Xlarket prices
are paid for this staple.
Come in and see them;

y'our presence is solicited at
the Store of

W. M. HAO00D & 00.,

.Baley&S C.

:W. 1v. 4tAQOOD & Co.,
IRun a First Class Livery
and Sale Stable in connec-
tion .with their business, and
will furnish
'BEST TURNOUTS
atLowest Rates. Don't

forget them when in Easley.
Oct 12--12m


